
BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD FROM FAR AND NEAR.

The Developments of Each Day During

the Week Caught Fresh from the Ilusy
Wires and Carefully Edited and Con-

densed for Our Readers.

Thursday, Aug. 18.

Daniel D. Sullivan was held for trialwith-
out bail at Providence for the murder of A.

8. Haswell, of East Providence. Sullivan
was arrested iu New York.

A warrant is out for Lawyer Clement

Hall, of Stockton, Mo., charging him with
appropriating $14,000 belonging to the Mis-
souri Trust company.

Miss Fanuie Logan, postmistress at Lee,
Mo., whose husband is worth $50,000, has
been arrested, chargod with robbing the
mails.

The Black river, in New York, hits over-
flowed its banks for the third time this sum-
mer aud destroyed a large acreage of hay.

The annual rouuion of tho Saratoga Couu-
ty <N. Y.) Veterans' association willbo hold
Aug. 25 at Schuylerville.

Nick Roberts, a theatrical manager, was
badly hurt at Cincinnati by a fall.

Two sous of the Rev. J. E. Howell, of
Goderlch, Ont., woro drowned.

Itnow seems certain that the rebellious
chiefs willsubmit to the sultan of Morocco.

Three highwaymen, who beheaded a man
near Ellensburg, \Vash.\Vvero pursued by
vigilantes and hanged to a tree.

Friday, Aug. 19.

The common council of Battle Creek"
Mich., has put a boycott on Carnegie bridge
steel and iron.

The steamer H. F. Dimock, which sauk
the Alva, will resume her trips betweon
New York and Boston.

France inthe past year has realized a rev-
enue of $74,500,000 out of its sales of tobacco,
which is a government monopoly.

The grand staud at the horse show in
Buxton, Derbyshire, fell yesterday, carry-
ing down 700 people. Many were injured.
The Bishop of Guilford's leg was broken.

Because the food served did not suit him
a German employed on the farm of Walter
Deacon, near Burlington, N. J., eudeavored
to exterminate the whole family with a pis-
tol. He was driven from tho placo by Dou
oon, armed witha shotgun.

The porte, it is said, is about to acknowl-
edge Priuce Fordinand of Bulguria.

There is a row among the spiritualists at
Omot Buy over fraudulent materialization.

Saturday, Aug. 20.

The British government has refused to
appoint a commission to inquire into the
advisability of establishing a gold standard
inIndia.

The French Transatlantic company has

revived the project for a chain of lightships
connected by telegraph at intervals of 200
miles across the Atlantic.

McDonnell and Hill, accomplices of Bid-
well in the bank forgeries of J 873, havo been
released on condition that they leavo Eng-
land, and have started for this country.

The value of tho silverware and jewelry
stolen from Georgo W. Vanderbilt's Bar
Harbor home is $20,000.

Arthur Thompson, aged eight, of East
Tilton, N. H., attempted to poison a neigh-
bor's family by putting a can of paris green
in their well.

William Callahan, of Port Jervis, N. Y.,n
brakeman on the New York and New Jer-
sey railroad, was crushed between two cars
and instantly killed at Rutherford, N. J.

Paris and London have been suffering
from a hot wave.

Monday, Aug. 22.

A. W. Bailey, better known as "Real Es-
tate" Bailey, wanted in Newark, N. J., under
charges of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses, was arrested in Jersey City.

Ed Price, a policeman, who about a year
ago shot and killed Henry Mortou on the
street at Pine Bluff, Ark., was convicted of
murder in the first degree.

Aniceman employed by William Deuter-
maun at Silver Lake, N. Y., was drowned
while driving a horse into the lake. He was
a Swiss, twenty-two years old and unmar-
ried.

Mrs. William Lawrence and her daughter,
Ada Lawrence, while crossing the Santa Fe
tracks at Pomona, Kan., in a closed carriage
wore struck by a passenger train. Mrs.
Lawrence was killed outright and her
daughter was fatally injured.

Edward Conroy, the Newark (N. J.) po-
liceman suspended from the force and ar-
rested for assault and battery on his wife,
was committed to the county jail to await
trial.

Lumber and material men of Newark,
N. J., have orgauized for their own pro-
tection, and have affiliated with tho Retail
Morchants' Commercial agency, of Chicago.

Tuesday, Aug. 23.
The Pennsylvania State Basoball league

has disbanded.
Texas fever has been discovered among

the cattle at Indianapolis.
Raynaud Cooper, au English actor, died

from the effects of poison taken by mistake.
Infernal machines have been sent to Ko-

nav and minister of home affairs of Japan,
Count Okuma.

Two men have been killed by foul air in

the shaft sunk at Carl Junction, Mo., to se-
cure tho remains of a mastodon.

Brutal attacks on Hebrews have been re-
newed at Limerick, Ireland.

The town of Sontra, Germany, was al-

most totally destroyed by fire.
Fifty-five thousand tailors were locked

out by their employers In Loudon.
Owing to the intense heat Emperor Fran-

cis Joseph has countermanded the ordor for
the Austrian military maneuvers which
were to begin on the 20th inst.

In an interview General Btambuloff, the
Bulgariau premier, says that Beltcheff, the
murderer, willnotbe hanged for thatcrime,
but for conspiracy against the state.

Wednesday, Aug. 24.

President Tead, of the National Exchange
bank, Boston, states that the bank has lost
no money through the forgeries of E. J.
Whipple.

Tip-O-Tip, who claims to be a Zulu prince,
has been arrested at Louisville for a burg-
lary committed in Toledo. He is also wanted
in other oities for like crimes.

The biggest strike in the territory of

Creede was made yesterday in the Shallow
Creek district on the "Old Judge" property.
It assays from 853 to 1,530 ounceß in silver.
It is a well defined vein between walls.

J. F. Bellinger, collector for Dick &

Bow&n, cigar manufacturers, was "held up"
by a highwayman on a lonely road north of
Rome, N. Y. The robber secured only forty-
two dollars.

A London dispatch from Zanzibar says
that Baron Paul aud four leading members
of the Germa'n punitive expedition have
been murdered at Kilimanjaro.

General Deodoro da Fonsecn, who wan
elected president of Brazil in 1889, died in
Hio Janeiro yesterday.

LINDSAY WHINED FOR MERCY.

Lynchers Spare the Tennessee Rnftian'i!
Life?He WillTurn State's Evidence.

; COAL CHEEK, Aug. 23.? Bud Liudsay, the
notorious desperado, murderer and outlaw,
and one of the loaders of the outlawed

i miners, narrowly escaped lynching. He was
; confined in an old mine for several days
: tinder a heavy guard, but several citizen*

managed to stealthily seize, silence and
hurry him through the pickets. He was
taken to Bricevillo,where a rope was placed
around his neck.

Although reported to bo a most desperate
man, his courago forsook him at this trying
moment, and he broke down and pleaded in j
abject fear for his life, offering to turn

state's evidence and reveul the names and
plans of all the leaders, tell how the mob

was ruised, the nature of the oath, the
miners who were known to huve killed

soldiers or guards; inshort, to reveal to the
civil authorities all of the lawlessness that
has reigned, and this ho has agreed to tes-
tifyto in court.

When all this was promised the rope was
taken from his neck and he wus returned
to tho camp for safekeeping. It is now be-
lioved that with his testimony twenty or
thirtyleuders can be successfully tried for
murder and covicted. Lindsay is now under

a guard.
Twenty-three men, supposed to be in

sympathy with the most notorious of the

miners, were arrested near Coal Creek to-
day and locked up. Several of them are
suspected of holding up a mail train between

Clinton and Coal Creek last Thursday uight.
Among them is Jim Hatmaker, sou of John
Hatmaker, who led tho attack on the stock-
ade at Oliver Springs last Tuesday. The
elder Hatmaker is supposed to have escaped
toKontucky.

The latest story is that the mines are to
be smoked in order to drive out the minora
who are supposed to be in hiding in the

bowels of tho earth.
Captain Anderson is in full possession of

his position. Ho is about a mile from Gen-
eral Carnes' forces, but communication is
perfect. The troops are gritty, but they
are physically exhausted.

Captain Morton is on the field with Gen-
eral Carnes. He told a reporter that there
should bo more troops. Camp Anderson is

exhausted by its constant tights.
There is a terrible feeling at Knoxville bo-

cause of tho slaughter of Knoxville citizens.
If more fighting occurs Knoxville willsend
many men forward who willgo under tho
black flag. Captain Morton's 4-inch rifles

arrivod hero last night, with ammunition
and tents.

CHOLERA'S MARCH WESTWARD.

Hamburg and lluvre Infected and the
Scourge May Cross the Ocean.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Tho state de-
partment has received a cable message from
our consul at Hamburg stating that fatal
cases of cholerino reported as prevailing in

that port have been pronounced genuine
Asiatic cholorn, and that Hamburg has been
officially proclaimed as a cholera infected
port.

Consul Oscar F. Williams, at Havre, re-
ports an epidemic of Asiatic cholera at that
place, with inanv deaths, and advises an
inspection of tho fast liner La Touraine,
due here Saturday, Aug. 27. These facts
have been communicated to the health
officers of Staten Island, and every pro-
caution will be taken by them in the
matter, especially in view of the fact that
the epidemic has now reached two of the '
most important ports in Europe with
which the United States has direct com-
munication?Hamburg and Havre. The I
latest news here expresses a doubt whether
the cholera has not also reached Antwerp.

The great importance of this information,
in view of tflb" great amount of travel be-
tween tho United States and Europe, wus
at once appreciated by the state depart-
ment, and the dispatches were sent over tc

tho treasury department officers for com-
munication to the supervising surgeon gen-
eral of the marine hospital service for
prompt precautionary action.

Assistant Secretary Spaulding and Sur-
geon Austin, of tho marine hospital service,
at once had a conference looking to the best

methods to be employed to prevent the in-
troduction of cholera into this country. It
was decided to inform tho health officers of
New York and Baltimore of the condition
ofaffairs, and also to notify the immigrant
inspectors. Secretary Spaulding is in com-
munication with the ngents of the steam
ship lines, with a view to having immi-
grants' effects thoroughly disinfected on the
other side of the water. Steamers coming
direct from Hamburg arrive at the follow
ing American ports: New York, Boston
Baltimore, Portland, Mo., and Philadelphia

Dying by Thousands.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.? The official re-
turns show the total number of new cases
reported yesterday to be 5,809 and the tota'
number ofdeaths 3,429.

General Embler IN Patriotic.

NEW HAVEN, Aug. 23.? General Embler
states that it has been decided to send the
entire state brigade to New York Oct. 12
to participate iu the celebration there of
the landing of Columbus. Transportation
willbe furnished at the expense of the state,
and in CASO the legislature refuses to cou-
flrm the action of Governor Bulkeley he
willbear the expense himself.

Convicts Try to Escape.
SING SING, N. Y., Aug. 23.?Thomas

Walsh and Charles Vincent, long term con-
victs, attempted to break jail. Walsh wus
shot in the leg by a guard and brought
back, while Vincent was shot dead.

Cyclist Ferris' Fent.

UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 22.?A. F. Ferris, of

the Utica Cycling club, rode 219 miles over
common country roads in 21 hours 85 min-
utes .Saturday. Mr. Ferris breaks the
record of central New York.

The Largest in the World.

BATH, Me., Aug 23.?The big four masted
ship Roanoke, the largest wooden sailing
vessel in the world, was launched here in

the presence ofover 10,000 people.

Killed by an Electric Car.

AUBURN, N. Y., Aug. 22.?William Smith
and Andrew Karker, aged fifteen and six-
teen years, were instantly killed by au elec-
tric car.

_____

Scalded to Death.

HUNTINGTON, lud., Aug. 22.? Oliver Scot-
ton, a farmer, was scalded to death by the
explosion of a boiler. His son was also in-
jured.

Sloan for Congress.

BROOKVILLE, Pa., Aug. 23.?The Demo-
cratic county convention nominated ex-
State Senator Sloan, of Indiana, for con-
gross.

The Deadly Wires.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 23.? Frederick Smith

was instantly killed by a shock from an
electric light wire.

Patliament Prorogued.

LONDON, Aug. 19.?Parliament was pro-

rogued last ©Toning untilDec. 4.

CANADAWILLSUFFER
PRESIDENT HARRISON REFUSES HER

CANAL ULTIMATUM.

AndINIUOR a Proclamation Partially Sus-

pending Free Navigation of St. Mary's

Falls Canal and lin posing a Toll of 2(1

Cents a Ton on Canadian Freight.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.?8y authority of

President Harrison the state department
has made public tho important action
taken by the president under the Canadian
retaliation act of last session in partially
suspending by proclamation the free navi-
gation of the St. Mary's Falls canal and im-
posing a toll of twenty cents a ton upon all

freight passing through that canal from

Canadian ports. The president's proclama-
tion, though constructively executed in
Washington city, was signed at Loon Lake
and forwarded here for promulgation.

Accompanying the proclamation is the
correspondence on the subject which passod
between the state department and Mr.
Herbert, of the British legation. The cor-
respondence shows that the president re-
fused to accept the Canadian offer to abol-
ish the rebate tolls at the end of the season
and wanted them abolished at once. Tho
proclamation recites tho provisions of tho
act of congress passed July 20 last, en-

titled "AnAct to Enforce Reciprocal Com-

mercial Relations Between the United
States and Canada and for Other Pur-
poses," and continues as follows:

The Proclamation.

Whereas, The government of tho Dominion of
Canada imposes a toll amounting to nbout
twenty cents per ton on freight passing through
the Wellaud canal, and also a further toll on
all vessels of the United States and on all pas-
sengers in transit to a port of the United
States, all of which tolls are without rebate;
and

Whereas, The government of tho Dominion
of Canada, in accordance with an order in
council of April 4, 1892, refunds eighteen cents
per ton or the twenty cent tollat the Woliand
canal on wheat, Indiun corn, peas, barley, rye,
oats, flaxseed and buckwheat, upon condition
that they are originallyshipped for and carriod
to Montreal or some port east of Montreal for
export, and that, if transshipped at an inter-
mediate point, such transshipment is made
within the Dominion of Canada, but allows no
such nor any other rebate on said products
when shipped to a port of tho United Statos,
or when carried to Montreal for export, if
transshipped within the United Statos; and

Whereas, The government of the Dominion
of Canada, by said system of rebate and other-
wise, discriminates against the citizens of the
United States in tho use of said Woliand canal
in violation of tho provisions of Article27 of
the treaty of Washington, concluded May 8,
1871; and,

Whereas, Said Woliand canal is connected
with the navigation of the great lakes, and 1
am satisfied that the passage through it of car-
goes in transit to ports of the Un ted States is
madb difficult and burdensome by suid dis
criminating system of rebate and otherwise,
and is reciprocally unjust and unreasonable;

Now, therefore, 1, Benjamin Harrison, presl
dent of the United States of America, by virtue
of the power to that end conferred upon me by
said act of congress approved July 2(1, 1802, do
hereby direct that from and after Sept. 1, 1892,
until further notice, a toll of twenty cents per
ton be levied, collected and paid on all frolght
of whatever kind or description passing
through the St. Mary's Falls canal in transit
to any port of the Dominion of Canada,
whether carried in vessels of tho United States
or of other nations; and to that extent I do
hereby suspend from and after suid date the
right of free passage through said St. Mary's
Falls canal of any und all cargoes or portions
of cargoes in transit to Canadian ports.

Canada Must Give In.

Included in the aftorniath of the procla*
mation is a statement that this course has
been under careful advisement since before
the adjournment of congress. After the act
of July 26, authorizing retaliation, had gone
through both houses without opposition it
was stated that the members of the foreign
affairs committees who had reported tho
bill had done so at the personal request of
the president. The information is now al-
lowed to leak out that tho precise shape
which retailiation should take, so as to
produce the most telling effect on Canadian
commerce and precipitate a solution of the
difficulty, was arrived at after repeated
consultations with leading business men on
our Canadian frontier, who were called
into consultation by the state department
from northern New York and other parts
of the country so quietly that tho fact of
their presence here on this business is onlynow made known after their departure and
tho completion of the act.

It is said in administration circles that the
ground was so carefully gone over before-
hand that Canada is not lofta log to stand
on, and must give iu to tho American de-
mands and immediately revoke the order in
council on April 4 last authorizing tho dis-criminating rebate of eighteen cents a tonon grain products shipped to Canadian
ports and refused to all American merchan-
dise. Equality of tolls in the Wellaud ca-nal was one of the distinct pledges made by
Article 27 of the treaty of Washington of
1871, under which treaty Canada has profited
BO largely.

May Ue Ut'bukod by OlaiUloue.
Another faot much commented on here is

the humiliating position in which GovernorGeneral Lord Stanley and tho Canadian
ministers havo placed the British legation
iu Washington. Mr. Herbert, the British
charge of affairs, twice asked of tho United
States government an extension of time,stating that he did BO at the request of the
Canadian government, and on the last occa-
sion?Aug. b? holding out, on the snmo au-thority, a promise of satisfactory action.

Yet the first news of the decision of theCanadian government to continue the ob-noxious rebate until tho end of tho uaviga
tlon season?that is, nntila period when re-taliation would be harmless?came to the
state department, not from tho British le-gation, which had been led to promise early
and satisfactory information, but from the
United Stntes consul in Ottawa.

When Mr. Herbert journeyed post hastefrom Newport to Washington, and wasasked by Secretary Foster whether the in-
formation conveyed by the United States
consul general was true, he was obliged to
confess that the Canadian government had
left him absolutely in the dark; that he hadno official communication to make, although
ho did not question the truth of the consul
general's dispatch. It Is surmised that Mr.
Gladstone's government and the new colo-
nial secretary will not let this apparently
gross discourtesy on tho part of the Cana-
dian powers to the British representatives
pass without a fitting rebuke.

Iluehanau Indorsed.

NASHVILLE, Aug. 19.? The People's party
convention adopted a resolution indorsing
Governor John P. Buchanan as an inde-
pendent candidate for governor and pledg-
ing himsupport. The Omaha platform and

nominations were indorsed.

Knights of I'ytliias In Soiilon,

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23.? The Knights of
Pythias are here iu imiuouse crowds iu at-
tendance ut the sessions of tho supreme
council, which willcontinue two week*.

DA FONSECA DEAD.

He Overthrew Dora Pedro'* Empire and
Wit* Firnt President of llrazll.

Rio JANEIRO, AUG. 24.?Marshal Deodorc
da Fouseca, first president of the republic
of Brazil, is dead. Deodoro da Fouseca first

sprang into promi-
nence as the head

njsJ of the party which
Jsj $W overthrew Dom
Wig# Pedro and the
l/5l v* Tj mo n archial gov-

vir ornment ofBrazil,
on Nov. 15, 18811.
He was about flfty-
six years old at
that time. The

V life of Fouseca was
if the life of a sol-
' fiier, and his career

It) as the head of the
DA FONSECA. republic of Brazi

was brief and in-
glorious, a fact due to the circumstance that
the demands of the republic at the time

were for a man of business, skilled in affairs
offinance rather thuu one who knew only
the arts of wnr.

As a soldier ho had shown himself brave,
and as a citizen he was exemplary. His
honesty was not questioned by the ma-
jority and the nation held him in high
esteem, but he had not been trained iu the
exchanges, and he could not solve the prob-
lems which confronted him when he be-
came the head of the new republic.

Tho troubles of the country turned large-
ly upon financial questions, and a few

months after Fonseca was heralded as the
head of the new nation, public confidence,
following the course of exchunge, went to
low water mark and he was asked to re-
sign. His health was failing, his physical
as well as his political strength was shat-
tered, and he resigned.

TO PHOTOGRAPH ALL CHINAMEN.

Uncle Sam's Officials Have Evidently a

Large Contract on Hand.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.?Commencing on
Bept. 1, evory Chinaman in this country
except the retinue of the diplomatic corps
and a few recognized merchants, is required
to make an application fora residence cer-
tificate to the nearest internal revenue col-
lector, describing himself, his age and occu-
pation, and proving his identity by present-
ing and filing throe proof sheet photographs
of his fuce.

His statement of facts are to be support-
ed by the affidavits of two creditable wit-
nesses, and upon approval of this applica-
tion tho collector is authorized to issue him
a certificate entitling him to continue to re-
side in this country. Any Chinaman who
fails to provide himself withsuch a certifi-
cate of residence between now and May 5
next is liable to doportutiou back to China.

There are 107,000 Chinese in the United
States. Over 70,000 of these are in Califor-
nia and 0,000 in Oregon, and there the brunt
of tho enforcement of the exclusion act will
fall. But there are nearly 3,000 in New
York, over 1,100 in Massachusetts, besides
700 in Chicago and nearly 500 in St Louis.

The obligations of tho law are discretion-
ary with the Chinese. If they don't choose
to got themselves photographed, and to
make their applications within the time
prescribed, the revenue officials have no

power to compel them.
The only penalty is deportation, which

falls under the domain of tho attorney gen-
eral and the secretary of the treasury. The
anticipations of difficulty entertained by
the internal revenue officials seom to bo

borno out by the fuct that of the SIOO,OOO
appropriated in the sundry civil bill to carry

j out the law, only #30,000 has been allotted
I by the secretary of the treasury to the in-
ternal revenue bureau to provide the neces-
sary deputies to executo tho law, while #70,-
000 has been retained by the treasury de-
partment and the department of justice to
meet the cost ofdeporting the recalcitrants.

lluried Under Falling Walls.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 22.?While workmen
wero busy cleaning bricks from the ruins of a
fire the roof and part of the walls fell, bury-
ing a Spaniard numed Bresouto, a twelve-
year-old girl, a man named Brespo and a
ten-year-old boy. Bresento was killed, the
girl very badly injured and tho boy was in-
jured in his legs. Brespo escaped.

Entombed Alive.

VIENNA,Aug. 23.?Fritz Pacher, a work-
man in the Vogel Iron works at Wartberg,
fell asleep in a flue in the foundry on Thurs-
day. He was bricked in by men who did
not know of his presence, and when tho
flue was opened last night his charred
skeleton was found.

Shoe* In a Shark'* Stomach.

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Aug. 22.?Captain Rob-
erts, with the assistance of eleven men,
lauded a man eating shark eight feet long
and weighing 151 pounds. Iu its stomach

were found a bushel of fresh fish, two small
etookings, a pair of little shoes and several
other articles.

lie Doctored 111* Hooks.

COLUMBIA, Pa., Aug. 19.?John T. Miller,
ledger clerk in the First National bank, has
been stealing from tho bank for the past
three years and adroitly doctoring his books.
The officials refuse to glvo the amount
stolon. Millerhas disappeared.

Dying of a Man's Uite.
LIMA, 0., Aug. 19.?County Commissioner

William Bice, who was recently bitten by
an angry farmer iu a fight about bad roads,
is dying with blood poisoning. His body
has swollen to enormous proportions.

General Markets.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.-COTTON-Spot lots

dull; middling uplands, 756e. Futures steady;
August, 7.14c.; September, 7.13c.

FLOUR-Qquiet; flno grades <.# spring, #1.70
®2.10; superfine spring, #l.Bo®g.ft; city mill
extra. #4.35 for West Indies.

WHEAT?Opened weak and 56c- lower, re-covered tho doclino and ndvancod 54e. by noon;
receipts, 241,225 bushols; shipments, 178,591
bushels; No. 2 red winter, 8194 c. cash; Heptem-
ber, 8156 c.; October, 8256 c.; December, 855& c.CORN?Opened weak, declining 54c. at the
oponing, but rallied 56 c -by noou; receipts, 47,-
WX) bushels; shipments, 61,159 bushels; No. 3
mixed, 07c. cash; September, 6056 c.; October,
6856 c.; December, 5756 c.

OATS?Opened weak and 56c. lower, but ral-
lied In tho early dealings, and at noon was 56c.higher; receipts, 108,400 bushels; shipments, 437
bushels; No. 2 mixed, 4056®41c. cash; Septem-
ber, 40c.

RYE?Quiet; 64®tt8c. for whole range.
BARLEY?Neglected.
MOLASSES-Nominal; Now Orleans, 30®

35c.
SUGAR-' -Refined strong and higher; cut loaf

and crushed, 6 3-16®6 5-100. ; granulated, 456®
454c.; powdered, 5®556c.; cubes, 456®&c.

COFFEE?Spot lota steady; fair Rio cargoes,
1454@14#6c.

RlCE?Nominal.
PORK?DuII; moss, #11.76®12.25 for old.
LARD -Dull; September and October, #B.
BUTTER?Quiet; state extra, 21®24c.; west-

ern extra, 34®2456c.
CHEESE?Steady; state factory, full cream,

fancy white, 9^c.
EGGS?In fair demand and firm; state

choice, 21®22c.; western, 20®20>6c.
TURPENTINE?DuII at 2856®29c.
ROSlN?Quiot; strained to good, #1.22®

THE KEYSTONE STATE
ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR

INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Hrlef Mention of Matters Which Every
body Should Know About?A Week'i
Accidents and Crimes Accurately and

Concisely Chronicled.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23. Mrs. Rose
Quinn took a dose of oxalic acid in mistake
for Rochelle salts aud died in agony.

Dr. Deaver Dead.
LANCASTER, Aug. 23.?Dr. J. M. Deaver,

one of the most prominent physicians ol
the state, died at his holne at the Buck,
this county.

An Escaped C4#pvict Caught.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23.?John Donahue,
who escaped from the Huntingdon reforma
tory during the recent fire, has been cap
tured in this city.

lluscy Succeeds Keller.

HARRISBUKG, Aug. 23.?Governor Patti-
son appointed H. Wells Busey sheriff ol
Dauphin county to succeed the lato Samuel
F. Keller, who was killed on the 13th inst
by being thrown from a passenger train.

Children's Day Celebrated.

BETHLEHEM, Aug. 23.?Children's Day in
the Moravian church, a festival whicb
originated in 1727, was celebrated in Beth-
lehem.

May Have lieeu Murder.

PHILADELPHIA,Aug. 23.?A post mortem
examination of William Loveman, who wai
thought to have committed suicide at Cran-
berry park, Burlington county, developed e
pistol shot in the abdomen und seven knife
wounds.

Scarcity of Water In Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22.?The watei
supply of the city is again running short,
and unless there is rain soon a watei

famine is inevitable.
Aitinan for Congress.

HUNTINGDON, Aug. 22. The People's
party convention here nominated J. T. Ait-
man for congress.

Drowned While Fishing.
IIONKSDALK, Aug. 21.?Fredorick Brooki

and Michael Henzy were drownod while
fishing near Honesdale by the upsetting ol
a boat.

Antella Hreaks Her lllp.
MEADVILLE, Aug. 21.?The 2-year-old

filly Antella, record 2:26%, by Ansel, fell
and broko her hip. Antella won the
2-year-old stakes at Sturgis, Mich., aud al
Grand Rapids, besides which she had en-
gagements of #30,000. She was valued at
#25,000.

Robbed by Higluvayiuen.

BETHLEHEM, Aug. 21.?Mr. W. E. Crane,
a Philadelphia lumber agent, was robbed
on the higliwuynear Bethlehem of #SO. He
was badly beaten by the assailants.

Ex-Mayor Fitter Improving.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21.?The condition
of ex-Mayor Fitler, who is at Elberon, haf
improved.

Work on Philadelphia's Elevated.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21.?Work was be-
gun upon the Quaker City elevated railroad
on Forty-fourth street, near Fairmonnt
park.

Farmers at Mount Gretna.

MOUNT GRETNA, Aug. 21. The ad-
dresses at the farmers' encampment were
delivered by J. A. Bower, Landisburg, Pa.,
subject, "The Silver Question;" Master
Workman T. V. Powderly; A. W. Wright,
Toronto. Tomorrow's sermon will be
preached by Rev. J. Mux Hark, D. D.

Collector Cooper's Daughter Hurt.

MEDIA, Aug. 21.?Miss Sue Cooper, a
bright little daughter of Collector T. V.
Cooper, whileriding in her pony cart along
Washington street, was thrown out and
had a leg broken aud two ribs fractured by
the fall. The accident was caused by a
boy throwing a tomato at the pony, making
It stop suddenly.

Diphtheria's Terrible Ravages.

CHESTER, Aug. 20. ?An epidemic of
diphtheria is raging at Trainer's, near Ches-
ter. There have been eleven deaths from
the disease.

Sipe for Congress.

WAYNEBBURG, Aug. 20.?The Democrats
of the Twenty-fourth congressional district
nominated W. A. Sipe for congress.

Drowned While Bathing.
LEWISBURG, Aug. 20.?Mr. George Ogden,

a traveling salesman, was drowned in tho
Susquehanna river while bathing.

Hammermen on Strike.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.?The hammer-
men employed at Shetby, Clemm & Co.'s
works near Fmnkford creek, Frank ford, aro
on strike against a reduction of 10 per cent.

A Noted Plukerton Dead.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.?Captain Edward

J. Dougherty, assistant superintendent of
Pinkerton's detective agency in this city,
Is dead.

Killed hy a Cable Car.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.?Rosie Farrizius,
aged five years, and Mamie Mercußi, aged
seven years, were run down by a cable car
and killed. James Buck, the gripmau, was
arrested.

Sixty Girls on Strike.
ALLENTOWN, Aug. 20.?Sixty girls, who

were frame and ribbon carriers in the
Barbour thread mill, struck. They were

Cid twenty-five cents per day and want
n cents more.

Pennsylvania Troops Paid.

HARRISBURO, Aug. 19.?State Treasurer
Morrison has paid out #152,000 on account j
of the service of troope at Homestead. The

JHrst brigade was paid from the regular
und.

A Nihilist Arrested.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 19.?Pittsburg police ar-
rested George Lehberger, of Johnstown,
who was disguised and acting in a suspi-
cious manner iu that city, ft is claimed
that he is a nihilist.

He Slept on the Track.

MOUNT CARMEL, Aug. 19.?Mr. Jonathan
Brown, who lived near Mount Carmel, was
killed by a train while sleeping on the track.
He had just returned from a cemetery
where he had completed a grave for his

dead child.
Secretary Edge Stricken.

HARRIBBURG, Aug. 19.?Secretary Thos.
Edge, of the state board of agriculture,
was found in an unconscious condition in

his office at the capltol. It was feared that
be would not rally, but at present he is re-
covering. It was an apoplectic stoke.

Gone with the Funds.
BKLLEFONTE, Aug. 19.?The Center county

P. 0. S. of A. district president, James Mc-
Mullin, of Snowshoe, has disappeared with
about #1,500 and leaving mauy debts.

The Bowmanltes Defeated.
ALLENTOWN, Aug. 18.?Judge Albright

overruled a motion of the Bowman people,
asking for the use of the churches in this
city and Slatington at stated periods.

Killed by His Own Gun.

DOWNINGTOWN, Aug. 18.?John B. Cris-
will,of Downingtown, was killed by the ac-
cidental discharge of a gun.

Baxter to Succeed Cantlln.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 18.?James C. Bax-
ter is elated to suecoed Chief Can ilia.

Don't Miss This!
For if you do you will lose money by it.

WE NOW BEGIN

Neuburger's Annual Clearing Sale.
We will offer our entire stock, which is the largest in

this region, at prices that will astonish you. Call
early if you are looking for bargains as this sale will
last

FOR TEH DAYS ONLY !
During this time we will sell goods at prices lower than

were ever before heard of.

In the Dry Goods department you can buy:
Handsome dress gingliam-print calicoes, (i cents per yard; re

duced from 10 cents.
Apron gingham will be sold at 5 cents per yard.
All the leading shades in double-width cashmere, which was

sold at 15 cents is now going at 10 cents per yard.
As handsome an assortment of Scotch and zephyr dress ging-

hams as you have ever seen, which we sold at 20 cents, will
now go at 121 cents per yard.

Lockwood, best sheeting, we will sell at 171 cents per yard,
reducing it from 25 cents.

Fifty different shades of Bedford cord, Manchester chevron
and Henrietta cloth, which were sold at 45 cents, will now
go at 25 cents per yard.

Hosiery department quotes the following:
Men's seamless socks, 5 cents per pair.
Boys' outing cloth waists, 15 cents each.*
Men's outing cloth shirts, 20 cents each.
Ladies' ribbed summer vests, 4 for 25 cents.
Ladies' chemise, 25 cents.
We have just received an elegant line of ladies' shirt waists

and will sell them from 35 cents upward.

Shoe department makes the following announcement:
We have just received a large consignment from the East,

and have not yet had time to quote prices. But we will
say that they will go at prices on which we defy competi-
tion. Call and examine them.

Clothing prices are marked as follows:
We are selling boys' 40-cent knee pants at 25 cents.
Men's |1.25 pants are now going al 75 cents per pair.
Boys' blouse suits, 50 cents.
Men's SO.OO suits reduced to $3.00.
Men's Custom-made $9.00 wood-brown cassimere suits re-

duced to $5.00.
Men's absolutely fast-color blue suits at $0.50; reduced from

SIO.OO.

We have lowest marks on all goods in our lines of

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, Notions, Etc.

?

i'tltffc Ui*d>ui'gov's
BARGAIN EMPORIUM,

P. 0. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.
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And Hardware of Every Description.'

REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
We are prepared to do roofing and spouting in the most

improved manner and at reasonable rates. We have tho
choicest line of miners' goods in Freeland. Our mining oil,
selling at 20, 25 and 30 cents per gallon, cannot be surpassscd.
Samples sent to anyone on application.

Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods.

Q\RKQECK'S,
CENTRE STREET, FREELAND, PA.


